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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

THE
DEPENDABLE STORE

Let us reflect. Did you' over henr of a sloro that was always tell-

ing what thoy do do, or what thoy don't do? Wo have. When you

hear of a store-- of this kind, just watch 'cm, and you will Invariably

discover that what they say thoy do., and what thoy say they don't do

they do. .
Wo endeavor, to mnko our store a dopcndnblo store. "Our chick-

ens novcr como homo to roost." Wo do an wo advortlso; no ono is

over disappointed who comes to ua for an honest deal. When wo offer

a premium, wo don't nsk you to pay for it. Do others?

Ladles' and children's

Collars

JOc
A lino Hint did sell at 2Go to 1

each. If you aro not too partic-

ular you will lay in a big supply.

fff
New Sailing Silks

Tho very latest ynrd-wld- goods,
just rocolvod. Priced just a Uttlo
chenpor.

Bike

am
This Is tho kind of weather that

makes ono want to rido. Drop In and
try a spin on ono of our neat light run-

ning Trlbunos, ami you'll know what
wheel pleasure Is.

Our cushion frame models former
year's models, all now wo aro ablo to i

oil you for less thnn regular prlcos.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement Home, 255-25- 7 Liberty St.
Tuna Implements, Whools, Automc--i
biles, Bowing Macklnes and Supplies.

Ore

5c Wash Goods
Very good values that formerly

sold at 25c to 30c a yard.

25c Wasli Goods
Thoy did sell for 35c to COc a

yard. Now they aro only 25c.

Bleached Muslin
5c

Full yard wido.

Accofdeon Plaited
Skirts

Tho navy bluo ones nro in. Como
nnd sco them.

EPfTfOTfli

Capsheaf Safety

Host In tho market. We have
tb cm.

Boform School Supplies.
Sealed nro hereby request-

ed for furnishing tho Oregon Stnto Ho-for-

School with supplies for tho noxt
six months, ending Doccmber 31, 1005,
Lists with specifications will bo fur-
nished upon application to tho super-
intendent.

Didders will tnko notlco thcro is no
appropriation avnilablo for maintain-nnc- o

of tho Itcform School, thoreforo
claims for supplies can only bo audit-oi- l

by tho Secretary of Stato and cer-
tificates of ovldonco of nllowanco Is-

sued to claimants. As soon as there
is an appropriation nvallablo wnrrants
will bo Issued in lieu of tho certifi
cated. Lists with specifications will
bo furnlshoil upon nppllcntlon to tho
superintendent. All bids must bo In

by Juno 20, 1005.
X. H. LOONKV,

0 - 17 - td Superintendent.
- -

oinLDBBN CRY TOB
FLETOIffiB'S 0A8T0BIA.
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That wo hnvo tho very best of evory- - 5
thing for tho blcyclo; do your work bettor thnn tho best, and charge JJ
you no moro than tho other fellow, Wo have rims and tires, ns well W

as othor repairs to ilt all makes of blcyclos. Wo always carry frosh O.
& J. tiros, as wo buy often. Then In singlotubo tires wo havo a good
ono for fi a pair; a bettor ono for $0.60 nnd a thorn-proo- f tiro for $3.00
a pair. It wo are doing your repair work rest nssurod that you are
getting tho best that money onn buy. If wo nro not doing your
work a ohauco Is nil wo isk, that wo may convince you. Dleysles
cnllod for ami delivered. Qlvo us a will, nnd you will coma ogalu.
Host work nt honest prices.

FRANK J. MOORE,
Phono 301 Black. 230 Court Street,
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If Yot Have
A Gift to Bay
For a Juno bride, it's safe to say that our stock of sllvorwaro aud cut
glass will supply just the gift to your mind,

Wo havo about everything iu silver for tho table you oan wish for.
It is flno iu variety, tho designs aro most artistie aud tho quality is
absolutely dependable.

In cut glass you may ehooso from n good assortment gf extremely
beautiful pieces. It is clear, brilliant, richly cut crytal-iu- ro to ap-
peal to refined, artistie tastes.

State and
Liletty Sis.,
Salem,

yd
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RUNS ON

WHAT
HE ISNT

Mr. Fletcher's Circular Tells
Why He Should Be

Elected

A very interesting and animated
school election is on this afternoon, in

which II. C. Epley nnd II. C. Fletcher
arc tho opposing candidates. Mr. Fletch-

er Is a' Democrat nnd Mr Epley a

but no politics is involved in

the matter. Mr. Fletcher's petition has
been out for about a month, and his
friends havo been actively at work In
his bchnlf for many weeks. Ho has
served on tho board for tho pst flvo
years, and Is a candidate to succeed
himself. Mr. Eplcy's namo has only
been mentioned for tho past week, nnd
ho Is very popular, as is shown by tho
fact that hosts of his friends have gono
to work with a will for his election.

Tho polls nro open in tho seven wards
from 2 to 0 o'clock this ovcnlng, nnd
ns Tho Journal goes to press tho voting
is going on nt a lively rate. Circulars,
setting forth tho Interests of tho two
candidates nro in circulation, and no
personalities aro boing indulged in, ex-

cept in tho opening paragraph of Mr.
Fletcher's circular, which asserts that
his friends nro supporting him "bo-caus- e

ho is not E. llofor's cnndldntc."
This is very true. Ho Is not E. Hofcr's
candidate. Mr. Hofcr has no candi-

date, but if hero ho would probably
voto for Mr. Epley, ns tho latter is in
favor of n high school, and tho former
is not. Mr. Hofcr is out of tho city,
nnd It Is nmuslng to his friends to rend
this charge. This may defeat Mr. Ep-

ley, but his friends nro not particular-
ly nlarmcd.

BORN.
WwSNa

FROMADDR, At tho homo in this
city, Frldny, Juno 10, 1005, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Fromadcr, a daugh-

ter.

PERSONALS
1 O. IUchordson spont Sunday in

Portlnnd.
Mrs. Allco Dodd roturued from Port-

lnnd this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tweodalo are
visiting in Albany.

Miss Wllda Roland went to Jefferson
today, to visit relatives.

E. C. Ilcckmnn, of Albany, was in the
city on business Frwldny.

W, A. Linton is spending a few weoks

in Coos nnd Curry counties.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Drown nro in

Portland for a few days.
Evert Fisher, of Portland, spent Sun-

day vilth his parents iu this city.
Miss Knte Porrlne, of Son Francisoo,

is tho guost of Miss Merccdos Sims.

Chester Starr, n student of tho U. of
O., is home for his summer vncatlou.

Mrs. Claud flntch hns returned from
n few days' visit with Portland friends.

C'loyec Matthews, who spont tho win-to- r

in California, has returned to this
city.

II. I). Patton returned from an over-Sunda- y

visit at the metropolis this
morning.

Mlsa Krnostine Hnlley returned Sat-

urday from a visit of several days in
Portland,

Mrs. J. F. Hnrrltt returned this
morning from Portlnnd, where sho bus
been visiting,

Mrs. Paul Schmidt of Albany, Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. W, II. Armstrong,
in South Salem.

Mrs. Roberts has returned to her
homo In Portland, after a visit with
Mrs. W. I. Staley.

Miss Mary Westbrook has roturned
to her homo nt Albany, after a visit
with relatives in this oity.

O. W. LaGrango is nxpected home to
day from Bvcrett, Wash., where he has
been for the past eight months.

Miss draco Bubcock left Saturday
for Grants Pass, where sho will visit
Mrs. Grant Thomas for a month.

Mrs. Kmery S. Eller and children, of
Seattle, arrived in the city yesterday,
and will spend sovoral weeks visiting.

G. A. Shlke, of Grconuold, Iowa, is
visiting nt tho homo of his relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soesbe, of this oity.

Miss Bess Putriek, of Des Moines,
la., is the guest of her oouslo, Mrs. E,
Hofer. She will remain for the sum-
mer,

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Ward, of Kings
ley, Oregou, ara visiting at-th- o home
of Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. J. O,
Lewis.

Miss Vera Fields, who las been the
guest of Miss Berslo Frisby, of this

city, has rcturnod to her homo In Port-

lnnd.
Miss Ida Haas, who has been visit-

ing her paronts, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Unas, has returned to her homo at Oak-

land, Cnl.

Hon. J. Bowcrman, of Condon, who
is In tho city on business, leaves for
home this evening, after a Sunday visit
with his

v
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Iioucrman.
Captain J. 0. T. Nash nnd wlfo aro

tho guests of Attomoy-Gencrn- l nnd
Mrs. A. M. Crnwford. Thoy havo been
nttendlng tho fair, and stopped off horo
on their way south,

Mrs. D. H. Lee, of Goldcndnle, Wash.,
arrived In tho city today for a visit
with relatives and friends. Mrs. Leo

is n former Snlcmltc, having lived hero
sovernl years ago.

Prof, and Mrs. Miles Bccd and littlo
son, of Moscow, Idnho, aro visiting tho
professor's mother nnd sister, Mrs. Em-

ma Itocd, and Mrs. D, II. James. Ho is
one of tho Instructors in tho U. of I.

Mrs. Bouillnrd, of East Stato street,
has fully recovered from tho effects
of n sevcro fall received somo tlmo ngo,
and was on tho street today. Her many
friends will bo glnd to hear of this.

Misses Nelllo and Lou Hostctler,
daughters of Postmaster Hoitctlor, of
Tho Dalles, hnvo roturned to their homo
nftcr a visit with their grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. II. Spnulding, of this
city.

John Van Dohrcn nnd sister, MIbs
Mnry Van Dohrcn, nnd Misses Irma
and Francis Northup, nieces of Col.
Page, all of Ida Grove, Iowa, aro guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Page. They aro fair
visitors.

Among tho grammar grado graduates
of St. Mary's Academy, Portland, last
week "was Miss Bcrtlin Eckorlcn, daugh-
ter of Eugcno Eckcrlon, of this oity.
Miss Bertha returned homo tho follow-

ing day.
Among Easterners looking over Ore-

gon nro Charles Hayes and family, of
Harding, Xebraskn, who nro tho guests
of friends in this city. Thoro is somo
possibility of their future return to
Oregon to reside

J. Loyal Adklnson, of tho U. of I.,
Moscow, Idaho, is in tho city visiting
Charles n'nd Addlo Bccd, 30 i Four-
teenth street. Air. Adklnson represent-
ed Tdnho in tho intcrcollcgiato contest
held nt Eugcno Inst year, and won sec-

ond plnce.
licv. nnd Airs. L. F. Stcphons, stnto

evangelists of Washington, wcro in tho
city yesterday to attend tho Martin-McVa-

meetings. Thoy hnvo just ro-

turned from Tumor, whero thoy erect-

ed a neat littlo cottage, which they will
occupy during tho enmpmccting sea-

son coming soon.
Aliss Allco liny, of St. Paul, Aiinn., Is

visiting C. X. Potter, on East Stnto
street.

Dr. W. L. Alcrcor bought tho Knerr
property on Hummer street a fow
months ngo, nnd is putting up n modern
rosidenco on tho saino. Tho doetor liv-

ing on the property in a tent, but Is

wide nwnke, nnd has a phono undor his
onuvns.

SALEM AFFAIRS

All Sorts of Local Paragraphs Left
Ovor Prom Other Pages,

If you enjoy looking for something
nice for littlo boys, stop into Irvln &

Co' atony store, and let thoni show you
tlioiie new tan shoe for tho littlo men.

Flavors that taste liko moro nnd
more are what you get at Hooker's
Red Front drug store soda fountain-t- ry

them.

Ah actin was begun in Justice Tur-

ner's court this morniug by 0. AI.

lieeves ugoinst S. S. Martin. Reeves
sets forth that Martin refusos to main-

tain a legal fence, and asks damages.
The farms aro on the Buena Vista road,
and eonsidernblo feeling has resulted
from that stato of affairs. J. A, Finch
is attorney for Mr, Reeves,

No Appetite
Means loss ofvitality, vigor
or tone, and is often a pre-
cursor of prostrating sick-
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thins
you can do is to take the
great alterative and tonic
Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$1.85
PER 1 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Motley
60 Court Street, Salem.
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What Makes Success
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND SELLING

GOOD GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES

Wo offer for this GREAT BALE a varied Bargain Procession of rjoodj

and prices that cannot bo beat by any houso west of Chicago. Look into

our Btoro and soo tho crowds of pooplo that la tho real proof, u.e.
would not bo thcro only for tho wonderful inducements we offer them.

Bead ovor carofully this PRICE LIST and if you don't trado with ns it

will keep you from paying too much for your gooda olsowhero.

?2,000 worth of Now Mohair Dress
Goods, tho latest styles and de-

signs, they wcro made in America,
Franco and dennany, prices
from 40o UP

$500 worth Ladlos', Misses and' and
Chlldron's Parasols, thoy aro a
beautiful assortment mado by
tho beat manufacturer in tho
world. Chlldron's 10c, 15c, 25c

and up; Misses' 25c, 35c, 40c, 75c

and 08c; Ladies' 40c, 75c, $1.25,

$1.50 and up to $8.50. '
Koep a closo watch on our Silk De-

partment. Wo are tho follows

that soil tho silks; wo boat Port-

land overy tlmo.
75c Black Taffeta Silk, por yd 43c

85c Fancy Dross Silks, yd ..60c
Hundreds of others at littlo prices

Look out for tho Summer Woeli
Goods Department; wo aro slaugh-

tering tho prices.
1,000 yds Fancy Protty Challles
yd 3jC
Fancy Lawns .... 5c, Gic, 8 c

nnd 10c
Wo havo them, thoy nro the latosk

Tho Roosovolt Linon Crash dress
Goods, 25c quality, prico yd 18c

Don't forget our Domestic and
White Goods Departments. Thoy
aro bristling with bargains.
8 c Bloachod muslin, 30 in. 5c
121jC India Linens, yd ....8 1-- 3 c
$1 Whito Bod Spreads 70c
Towols 3c, 4c, C'ic, 8 c and 10c

Tho busy shop upstairs our Cloak,
Suit and Millinery Department-- is

turning out pllos of goods.
$10.00 Accordlan Plaited Mohair

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

Learning
By Experience

An Investment last winter and spring
or $78 in advertising spaco In two agri-
cultural publications put $2,400 In 1
farm boy's pocket lie advertised seed
corn. It was the first publicity pur-
chasing he ever did, and naturally bi
went about It In that diffident lncred
ulous manner which is of considerable
assistance to the "new man" in killing
trado. Btlll be made money and, what
Is more important when philosophical'
ly considered, learned to appreciate the
value or printers' ltural Ad
vertlslng.

Xt thr arc any doabtln Thonuuc
! "r merchant, lhjr should

adTertlae la thU paper. It reaches
the barer In tins and the adjacent
territory

T.Edison Phonograph Agency,
Gasoline Lamps, Mantels, Gasoline.

Typewriters, New, Becond-Han- Kent
214 Com'l St. Phone Main 40L

Closing Musical Becltals,
Baptist church, N. W. N. C. of Musle,

Saturday, 8 p. m.; Monday, 8 p. m,j
Tuesday, 3 and 8 p. m. Public cordial-
ly invited. z. M. PABVIN.
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dress skirts $5.90
12.50 Mohair Drips Suits ..$750

Maxino Elliott Trimmod llats, tte
latest, prices . . $1.40, $1.05, $150

and $293
Wo sell shoes that sparkle with

newness and beauty at snuli
prices. Ladies' $2.25 kid shoes,
Patont Tips, prico ji,49
$3.60 French Kid Shoes, patent

tips, prico friz
Mon's, Boys' and Children's Show
Cheap.

75c Laco Curtains, pair 455

Better ones very cheap.
Ladies' 20c Corset Covers, prico 10e

Ladles' 30c "Fancy Trimmod Comt
Covers 25c

75c Calico Wrappers 4

Children's Straw Hats
10c, 16c and 25c

Sun Bonnets, all sizes, 10c and 15c

35c No. 40 Dresden Flowered Silk

Elbbons, yd 23c
3 inch wido Linen Laco.yd... 4e

05c Good Sizo Shopping Bags., 49c

35c Good Sizo Shopping Bags.. 25c

Ladles' 20c Fast Black Stockings
rico ioc

Ladies' 20c Fronch Laco LW
Stockings, prico 25c

15c Jersey nibbed Summer vests 9c

Better onos at small prices.
Ladles' Fancy Silk Neckwoar ....

.10c, 15c and 25c

Ladles' 75c Whito Silk Gloves ..19c
Mon's 30c Balbriggan Underwear,

Prico 25c

Boys' 30c Overalls, price 25c

Mon's 15c Black Cotton Socks,. 10c

Men's Straw llats 15c, 20c and 25c

GROWING STOBE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Norwich Union Fire Insaf- -

ance Society.
Frank Meredith, Resident Agut

Offlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 13
Commercial Street,

1 NEW TODAY!
For Sale. House and six lots, central

ly located, nt a bargain. Easy Ural
Address "B F.," Journal office,

ill- -

Thco. M. Barr Successor to Bw
Petzel, tinner and plumber. Hot air

water and steam beating a speeialtj,

Salem, Oregon. 3!

Wanted. Enorgctie workers ""7
whero to distribute circulars, b

pies nnd advertising matter. Goo)

pay. No ennvassing.
Advertising Co., New York. 6 19-l-t'

Osteopath Dr. W. L. Mercer, graduiH

of tho American School of Oste

pathy, Klrksville, Mo. Office Br
man building, Commercial street

Itooms 5 and 20. Phono Red iM
Now resldonco, 410 North Summer

street. Phone Main 013. BK

Found,-- A lady's bicycle, (all at OH

office, prove property and pay "
019H

For Sale Cheap, a bay mare, weiM

about 1100 pounds, gentle, will wcit

single or double. Inquire of E.

nv., !. - a 10Htf
xuimnn, Jtouie o. "'
Wanted, Man or man and wife '

get good home by furnishing moaej

to buy same, and get good ladr t

caro for them as long as they lire- -

Address "A.," caro Journal,

Lost Boy's Ideal bicycle, No. ilf;

Howard for its return to

George, at the White Honee retaa- -

rant.

To the Cotmtry People
Ttri... - . eV. vnnr me all it t9.IIUOU u tuvvu w j- -

Star Boataurant. 339 Court Street, w

joining Wade's hardware store. "
at on Hours, iu t

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. F0BD,

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank, Sales, v


